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CASH MUST BE PAID

Under the Kcw Eoad Improvement
Bill by the Taxpayer.

SO WORKING OUT EOAD TAXES.

The Eill Eeadj for the Final Action of the
Commission.

THE COUKTEX MEMBEES AEE FEARED.

IFEOU A STAIT COBEESPOSDENT.3

Habbisbubg, Jan. 4. From members
of the State Road Commission I learn that
some important changes have been made br
the in the Road Improve-
ment bill, which thej are about submit-
ting to the Commission for final action.
The bill, ai now definitely decided npon by
the wholly abolishes the
system of "workmg out road taxes." It
proviaes that every farm owner must pay
his road taxes in cash. It the farmer feels
that that is too great a financial drain on
him, or if he still has idle time on his hands
which he believes he conld jnst as veil put
in on the roads, then a course is left open to
him by this proposed new Jaw which might
be regarded as the equivalent of working
out his taxes.

He may give notice to the County Road
Engineer that he wishes to work on the
roads. The engineer at the proper time
notifies him where to report for work, and
then he works upon the roads just as any
other person who is employed as a laborer
lor that work. He will be paid wages for
each day's work, entirely independent of
the amount of property he owns, or the
amount of his assessment. But his own
road tax he must pay in cash, and he is
simply eiven this opportunity to earp the
money back. In other words, the authorities

iu employing labor to repair roacls must
give the farmers of the township preference.

County Engineers Provided For.'
The proposed law also provides for the ap-

pointment of a civil engineer in each county
to have general charge of the work on roads.
He shall be paid a salary, and he can only
secure the place after passing a thorough
examination as to his fitness. These exami-
nations shall be conducted by a board, which
may possibly be formed of members of the
State administration at Harrisburg.

In distributing State aid the township is
made the unit, and the money appropriated
by the State for road building will be dis-
tributed like the school funds are. If a
township raises by local taxation, say $3,000
lor roads, then the State will give to that
township in proportion. For a Jong time
the considered the idea of
building a mile of permanent roadway for
every mile built by the township, but at
last this has been rejected as falling short of
the mark. A township might never build a
mile of permanent road, and thus the good
work would never be started, though the
State was willing to aid. By the plan now
proposed the State aid will be at once turned
to practical use, because taxes will, of
course, be assessed and collected every year
in townships. The members think the pro
rata plan makes it a fair distribution.
what money the State gives a township
must, however, be expended on building a
permanent road, not in isolated sections, but
continuously adding to it each year.

Jfot Sure of Adoption.
"While the above is nn outline of the bill

(roughly drafted by the it is
'not sure at all that the general commission

,' will adopt it when it is reported to it. The
is a minority of the whole

commission, and the majority has full
privilege to amend the work of the minority
in this case. The will hardly
call the commission together to receivt the
report until the middle of the month, be-

cause they are awaiting the outcome of a
popular road improvement movement in
Philadelphia. In that city there is a re-

markable sentiment for a permanent im-
provement of rural highways all through
the State. A committee has'been appointed
by the association, which has its head-
quarters there, to draw up a bill for pre-
sentation to the State Legislature this
winter.

This committee is composed of the ablest
men in Pennsylvania in that particular line.
They are Hon. Wayne McVeigh,

General; A. J. Cassatt, the railroad
ruacnate; John C. Bullitt, the Quaker City
millionaire: Prof. Lewis Hanpt. the eminent
economist of the TJniversitv of Pennsylvania:

. .W. TJ Tt s -- : -". xkuauu, au expert m civil engineer- -
ing matters. When the State Road Com
mission finally sends its bill throngh the
Governor to the Legislature, its interests
will be championed in the Senate by Senator
Amos Jlylin, of Lancaster county, while
Hon. J. H. Griffith, of JIcKean county, and
Dr. V. H. McCullough, of Allegheny
county, will have charge ol it in the House
of Representatives.

Afraid of the Country Members.
The Commission realizes that the pro-

verbial economy of the country members in
the Legislature will be one of the principal
obstacles their bill will encounter. Thev
are. therefore, disposed to trust to the press
ot the State to educate the people to the con-
viction that although expensive at first,
good roads in the end cut down taxation.
As soon as the bill is approved by the whole
Commission, no matter what form it finally
takes, printed copies or it will be mailed bv
the Secretary to every daily and weekly
newspaper in Pennsylvania, with the re-
quest that it be reprinted by them in full.

It is believed that there is a powerful
undercurrent throughout the State for some
better system of improving the pnblic high-
ways, and it is the desire to turn this wide-
spread sentiment to some account by remov-
ing false impressions. The County Road
Exploring Expedition of The Dispatch
last spring brought out in strong light the
hearty favor with which the rural press
everywhere advocate road reform. The time
for action has now arrived, and in no legis-
lation to be introduced at Harrisburg this
winter will the power of a united press be
so potent as iu this.; L.E. Stofiel.

SIoke Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. mwtsu

81 00-U- ntil May 1 S3 50.
12 cabinet photos or one life size crayon

for $3 50 at Aufrechfs Elite Gallery, 516
Market st., Pittsburg.

Br calling "Hello, 1186," you can order
the finest ales and beers for your family's
Use. iBOiT ClIY BEEWUrO PO.

MWF

185 seal plnsh sacques (10 to $19 75,
worth 50 per cent more. Examine at Rosen-bau- m

& Co.'s.

Poisoned
by Scrofula

Is the saa story of many lives made miserable
throngh no fault of their own. Scrofula is
mora especially than any other a hereditary
disease, and for this simple reason: Arising
from imuure and insufficient blood, the disease
locates Itfelf iu the lymphatics, which are com-
posed or white tissue; there is a period of foetal
life In u tho whole body consists of white tis-
sue, and therefore the unborn child Is espe-
cially Miscepuble to this dreadful disease. But
there is a remedy for scrofula, whether hered-
itary or acquired. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla,
w liicb by its powerful effect upon the blood, ex-
pels every tiace of the disease and gives to the
vital flnid the quality and color of health. If
j ou decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not
ncccpt any substitute.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.Sold by all drngcists. SI; six for $i Prepared
only by C L HOOD & CO- - Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Cr.EAM.ale never tastes better than when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes the finest. At all dealers, arwrsu

Come it will pav you. Read our ad.
r BOGGS & Bum

Ibon Cm beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled for purity and nourishment.
Physicians recommend it. Sealers keep it.

TJse "O'K" shoe blacking, 10 cts. every- -
where.

Rack ale is preferred by many. Try
Iron City Brewery's make. At best bars.

mwp

Curry University, "WlnterTerm,
Opens January 5, 169L " Send for catalogue.

DEED.
BARTO Oft Saturday. January 3, 1S91. at

12.30 o'clock, noon, LTJC1EN H. M. 13ABTO, In
his 17th year.

.Funeral from the residence or his parents,
Ko. 4221 Mam street. Sixteenth ward, on
Mondat. January 5. 1591. at 2 o'clock P. it.
Interment private at a later hour,

BLAIR-Janu- ary 2, 1191. at 1130 T. ST., CATH-

ERINE Sabvkb, wife of Kinder Blair, at her
residence. 84 Ohio street, Allegheny.

Fnneral services at 2 p. Jt, Monday, Jan-
uary 5. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment private. Please
omit flowers. 2

FINCK.E On Sunday, January 4, 169L at i.
o'clock a. m., Elizabeth M., joungest daugh-
ter of William and Mary Fincfce, aged 18 years
3 months and 22 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, on But-

ler Flank Road, sear Etna Borough, on Wed-
nesday, January 7, at 2 o'clock P. ir. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

3

GODFREY On Sunday, January 4, 1S9L at
5 a.m., H.enby Godfbey, aged 68 years.

Fnneral from the residence of hisson. 107

Grant street, on Tuesday, at 2 P. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Washington, D. a. and Baltimore papers
please copy. 2

HANNACH At Greenville. Mercer county.
Pa., on January 3, 1KU, at 5 A. M., J. HANNACH,
aged 54 years.

Funeral from his late residence. 181 Locust
street, Allegheny City, ou Monday, January 5,

at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are respect-full- y

invited to attend.
HOEM At Helena, Montana, January 2,

1891, Henby Hoem, of Allegheny City, Pa.
HOOD On Saturday January 3, 1S91, at 5

p. m., Jane Hood, daughter of David Hood.
HUBER On Thursday. January J. 1891, at 12

p. M Adam, son of Michael and Mary Ann
Huber, and nephew of Rev. Mr. Sebastian, aged
20 j ears.

HUCKESTEIN Oa Saturday. January 3.
1S91, at 920 P. St., at his late residence. No. 9
Center street, Allegheny. HENBY Hucke-stei- n.

brother of John Huckestcin, contractor,
aged 71 years.

Funeral on Wednesday. January 7, 1891, at
850a.m. Friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

KERNS On Saturday. January 3, 1891, at
12:30 v. it,. Bebnhaed Thomas, son of Barney
and Mary Kerns, aged 1 year and 11 months.

Funeral on Monday, at 220 P. M- -, at resi-

dence of the parents. 333 Carson street, South-sid- e,

city. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

KREBS On Saturdav, January 3. 1891, at
9J5 a. m Michael Kekbs, in his 84th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, corner
Fifth avenue and Neville street, Bellneld, on
Tuesday, 6th Inst, at 2 p. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

LEISER On Friday, January 2, at 12 o'clock
noon, John A. Leiseb. husband of Catherine
Lclser. aged 54 years & months ana 7 aays.

Funeral will take place from his lata resi-

dence. 46 Third street. Third ward, Allegheny,
Monday Januarys, at 830 A. m. There will
be requiem mass at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's
Church, Allegheny, which friends of the family
are invited to attend. " 3

LITTLE At Milwaukee, Wii, Januarv 2,
1891. suddenly. Howabd D. Little, In the 57th
jearot bis age.

Notice of iuncral Hereafter. 3

LYONS On January 3. ISM. at 8J0 A. M.,
Mrs. Ann B. Lyons, beloved wife of R. C.
Lyons, of Neville street. East End, formerly of
Fourth avenue and Ross street, aged 66 years
and V months.

Funeral services at her late residence, Ne-
ville street, on Monday evening at 8 o'ojock.
Interment at New Wilmington, Psl, on Tues-
day. Train leaves Lake Erie depot at 8 A, M.

MATHEWS On Sunday, at 1 p. M., at his
parents' residence, 190 Bedford avenue, JAMES
Axbebt. third son of Robert and Katherine
Mathews.

His sufferings ended with the day,
Yet lived he at its close,

And breathed the long, long night away
In statne-lik- e repose.

And when the sun in all his state
Illumed the Eastern skies.

He passed through glory's mornlngate
And walked in Paradise.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MEHRING On Saturday. Jannary 3, 1891, at

1 p. m Wiixie Lyons, youngest child of H.
C. and Kate Mebring, aged 15 months,

McCABE On Saturday. January 3, 1891, at 6
A. 21.. Bernard McCabe, youngest son of
James and the late Mary McCabe, aged 4 years
and 10 days.

Fnneral from 'residence of his father, Mor-
gan street, Twenty-seent- h ward, on Monday,
at 2.30 P. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MCCAFFREY On Sunday, January 4, at
1020 A. M- -, at his residence, corner Twenty,
ninth and Smallman streets, James McCaff-
rey, in bis 64th year, father of John, Thomas,
Joseph, George, James, Jr., and Dominlck Mc-
Caffrey,

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PENSKE On Snndiv, January 4, at 1:55 p.

M- -. ALrKED. son of J. H. and Amelia Boschert
Penske. aged 1 year 2 months and 27 days.

Fnneral services from the residence of the
parents, 74 Ohio street, Allegheny, January 6,
1S91. at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Interment
private. 2

PHILLIPS On Jannary 3, William S.
Phillits, in his 80th year.

Funeral services at 10 o'clock Tuesday, Jan-
nary 6, at his late residence, 59 Sherman ave-
nue, Allegheny. Friends and relatives of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

RICHARDSON On Saturday. January 3.
1S3L, at 4 o'clock A. m, Maby Blanche, third
daughter of John and Sarah E. Riqhardson.

REAM At the parents' residence, Verona,
Pa., on Sunday, Jannary 4, 1891. Lamont
Thomas, j oungest son of Samuel and Mary H.
Ream, aged 1 year 3 months 2 da) 8.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HOWELL At his residence. Elliot street,

Brushton borough, on Saturdav, January 3.
1891, at 8 o'clock p. m.. Joseph Ro well, aged
67 years 11 months 26 days.

Interment at Homewood Cemetery on Tues-
day, at 2 o'clock p. m. 2

SIEDEL--On Saturday. Januarys. 1891, at 205
A. Ji., Emma, wife ol Adolph E, Siedel, in her
29th year.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 13
Frankstown avenue, East End, on Monday, at
850 A. M. Requiem mass at St. Peter and St
Panl's Church, Larimer avenue, at B A. jc

SNYDER On Sunday, Jannary 4, 189C at
1:25 p.m., at his mother's residence near Mr,
Lebanon, John A. Snyder, aged 82 years.

Notice of fnneral hereafter- -
WALKER At Walker's Mills, Pa., on Sat.

urday. January 3, 1891, at 6 o'clock p. M ISAAC
V alkeb, in the 73d year of his age.
Funeral services on Tuesday, January 6, at

10 o'clock A.M. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. ' 8

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold t Co., I4m)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY

A. M. & JT. JB. MURDOCH,
Kill cuiTl! it,LilJ bj.'.

Telephone 429.

Flowers! Flowers!
Order early and thus secure the choicest fresh

flowers. Our stock is always superb, lele-phon- e

239.

JOHN R. k A, MURDOCH,
de26-MW- as Sml'bncia street.

pEPKESEMEDINi'nTaJlOKG xa oil
ASSET . . f907LS96S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
LoSSM' adlustftd Mid mid bv IVtt.t.ta-- t.

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. Jaa0-s2--

WOT .ADVERTISEMENTS

HOLIDAY OPENING
-- AT-

SHEAFER & LLOYD'S.
JEWELEKS,

Successors to TYtHia Bheafer.

The LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORT-
MENT OF HOLIDAY GIFTS ever displayed
in Pittsbure. It will pay you to call and sea
them, whether you wish to purchase or not.
COME EARLY.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933.

At LATIMER'S

Clearing Sale!
Extraordinary Values,

Many Goods Below Manufacture:
Prices.

Big Bargains in Fur Rugs.

1 una ti
AT TEEMENDOTJS SACRIFICE.

No such values ever seen as we now offer
you in every kind of

Cloaks and Wraps.

We positively name lowest prices in-th-

two cities in order to reduce our stock before
stock-takin- g.

ATIiVYER'q
VrtfcYWTtUntSl. ISHSSat&CUmoi. J

ALLEGHENY, PA
de30xWF

MOST PEOPLE
Find it difficult to seloct suitable presents for
men. 'Below we enumerate a few, any of which
will surelv prove acceptable.

Our n double texture Mackintosh
Coats, in all the fashionable shades.

Umbrellas for men and boys from SI to $15.
Walking Sticks in all the newest designs.
Stiff Hats, S2 to $5.
Soft Hats, SI to to.
Sdk Hats, So. S6 and S3.
Opera Hats, J7.
Imported Leather Hat Boxes, J5.
Seal Gloves. 10 to 16.
Seal Caps, 3 to 516.
Fur Carriaps Robes from $4 to $25.
As we make all our own Umbrellas on the

premises, we can save you 25 per cent, and give
you a perfectly made article. Select your own
bead from our large stock, and we will make
up the umbrella in one day.

PAULSON BROS.,

EiDBrt Furriers ant Umbrella Mate,

No. 441 Wood St.
del7-- s

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Men's Rubber Coats

Reduced from S3 SO to SZ

lion's Rubber Coats
Reduced from Si 83 to S3 60.

Men's Best Gloves
Reduced from S2 60 to SI 60,

Boys' Overcoats
Reduced from S7 50 to S3.

Boys' Pants Suits
Reduced from 8 to S3 50.

Ladies' Wool Hose
Reduced from SSc to 25a

Ladles' Corsets, slightly soiled.
Reduced from 75c to SSc.

Ladles' Corsets, slightly soiled.
Reduced from SI to 75c

Children's "Wool Hoso
Reduced from 40c to 25c

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

GRAND DISPLAY
or

HolidayGoods
AT

L. G0LDSM1T & BRO.,

Xeadlng Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBUEG, PA.
Fine ".Cigars put up in fancy style; also

beautiful Meerschaums, besides about 600
other kinds of 'Pipes of every -- kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices."

PATENTS.
a D. LEVIS. Solicitor at patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smitbfleld, nextLeafler I

officeNo years. - se28-u- j

!
Pittsburg-- , ; dispatch.- - mondat, 5, 1891.;

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

B. & B.
-- -

This Morning,

Prices That Will Cause the

Prompt Removal of Large

Lots of Merchandise. ,

$12 50 Off the Price of $25
Paris Robes Makes a Big

Loss Makes a Great Bar-

gain for You.

$2 Off the Price of $5 Em-

broidered Robes Makes

Them $3 a Suit Pattern. .

OTHER EOBES
IN.PROPORTION.

A large lot a good lot but a lot

too many, and they go CO cents.
Double Width

Dress Goods, Plaids, Cheviot

Suitings, Etc., at 25 cts.

SO to h

SCOTCH CHECK SUITINGS
Keat Patterns

52 ones at $1 a Yard.

$2 60 and 53 00 SUITINGS GO

AT?1 MATAD.

Paris Plaids, Stripes, Suitings,

Novelties, Astrakhan

Plaids, Etc.,

35, 50 and 75 Cents. "

Such selling prices as these for de-

sirable goods you have not seen.
Some of the above goods we

1 bought at a sacrifice others we
make the LOSS. The goods will
make lots of Dusinessand lots of new
customers. i

There was a

VELVET SACRIFICE SALE
recently. We bought both largo
lots, and sell as follows: 24M-INC-

Black SILK COSTUME VEL-vet- s,

$1 CO and $2 a yard.

It is hardly necessary to mention any other
BLACK VELVETS

While these are ou sale.

DRAPERYSILKS
Large lot were bought at a great

loss to the seller. They're 32 inches
wide good styles allsilk BOceuts.
They'd bring a half more but at 60
cuts they'll bring so many people
UPSTaIKS togetthera andbefut-ur- e

customers when they get such
bargains.

CLOAK ROOM

- SALE CONTINUES.
Five hundred garments more will

go out this week, as did last at
such prices.

Pur Capes, Alaska Seal Jackets
and Coats, Paris Wraps,

Childreus' Wraps.. ' .

The Cloak Boom is absolutely to be
cleared.

Fifty Pieces-Pl- ain

ider Down Flannel,
20 cents in two shades of blue only.

Twenty-fiv- e Pieces

FAWN CLOTH,

A figured or spotted Eider Down
Flannel SO cent quality, this morn-
ing's price, 25 cents.

All soiled and all last season's

EMBRDIDERIEB.

BOXES ALL EMPTIED

Out on Counters.

PEICES That Will Move Them Lively,

. '

Boggs&Buht
ALLEGHENY.

1aJ
.iAA

NEWv
-I--

The Leading
Drygood House. Monday,

JOS. HORNE & C0.'S

Penh Avenue Stores.

iii

ADVKKTEEKENTS.

THE OPENING, UP OF OUR

ART GLEAMNC6 SALE

Has thronged stores with buyers during the entire day.
Two days' business have verified the fact that there are

a great many wise and shrewd buyers in these cities who
know quickly when they see a bargain.

Goods of good quality and seasonable, when offered at the
prices now ruling in this sale, make rapid vand quick transac-action- s.

SILXiIKIS.
To-da- y we add to the other attractions

and special values in marked down Silks
our entire stock of fine printed India Silks
at the ruling rate of reduction. This is
now one of the busiest counters in the store,
but additional salespeople enable us to
wait ou everybody promptly and satisfac-

torily.

We also include in this sale to-d- our
entire stock of Trimmings and Costume
Velvets at reduced prices.

GINGHAM BARGAINS.

We place on our counters (p-d-ay

Over 100 pieces
Fine Scotch Ginghams, finest quality

made,
A only 15c a yard.

Everything in this big Wash Goods De-

partment, including our entire stock of
Flannels, of high or low grade, marked
down in the uiual January sale proportion.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF LINENS.

An immense lot of roods to dispose of and
the prices we have made will surely affect
the purpose, judging from the sales of the
past few days in Silks and Dress Goods. -

The stock is snch that full details are im-

possible. Note the following mark downs
as examples:

SO a dozen Napkins reduced to S5 00.
9 a dozen Napkins reduced to 87 45.

$12 a dozen Napkins reduced to J9 00.
813 a dozen Napkins reduced to 10 65.

And all grades from $1 a dozen up reduced
the same way.

Present reduced prices on fine Cloths will
deserve your noting:

8x8 yards now tZ 00,
8x10 yards now $1 00.
8x12 yards now 84 75.
8x14 yards now $5 SO.
8x16 yards now ti 60.

All finer grades (and larger cloths up to
2x5 yards) up to finest qualities, now
closing out at greatly reduced prices.

Cream-bleache- d Damask, pure Linen, at
25c a yard. I

REDUCED PRICES IN
SOFA PILLOWS, filled with pure,

oleau, perfect Eider-Dow-n and covered
with French Satine:

The $2 size reduced to SI 50.

The $2 50 size reauced to SI 88,

The S3 size reduced to $2 25.

Silk Covered:
The $4 sizes reduced to S3 50.

The S7 25 sizes rednced to So.

The 12 50 sizes reduced to S9.

.LACE CTJRTAII".
Nottingbams:

S3 Curtains now S2 a pair.
E4 50 Curtains now S3 a pair.
(6 Curtains now St a pair.

And a special reduction to
?5

A pair fine Nottingham Curtains, beau-
tiful patterns, on which former prices were
$9, 58, 57 50, 57 and $6 75. This is the
greatest bargain lot any curtain department
ever offered.

Brussels Pointes:

Fine and sheer, beautiful patterns.

$15 Curtains reduced to 10.

(22 60 Curtains reduced to 15.

25 Curtains reduced to 15.

40 Curtains reduced to S27.

Irish Pointes:

At rednced prices: real Irish Pointes begin
at 1 50. Example reductions:

S9 Irish Pointes at 6 75.

12 Irish Pointes at S7 75.

18 Irish Pointes at 12.

BARGAINS IN LADIES

1 Lot Ladies' Euglish Merino:
In good dark colors at 35c a pair, 3 pairs for

1 (reduced from 60c).

1 Lot Ladies' Wool:
Heavy winter wolght, soft and warm, good
dark colors, at 35c a pair, or 3 pairs for 1

(rednced from 50c).

1 Lot Ladies Cashmere:
In solid colors and natural wool, at 50c a

pair (reduced from 1 25 and !).

1 Lot Ladies' Cashmere:
Fast black, fine quality, at 50o a pair (re-

dnced from OOtfand 75c).

largest assortments and lowest

- Pittsburg, Pa., v

January 6, 1890.

our

.BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Also, in our Black Dress Goods Depart-
ment we offer many bargains and induce-
ments to purchasers in all the most reliable
makes of elegant Black Fabrics.

Full lines of Silk Warn Henriettas, Cash-
meres, India Camel's Hairs and novelty

One special I All-wo- ol Stripe Dress
Goods at 60c; sold at 75c early in the sea-

son.

Don't forget that all our best qualities
Lupin's 46-in- French Cashmeres, in com-

plete lines of colors, are now selling at X 05;
reduced from $1 25.

Have sold lots of these in last two days to
people who can appreciate good goods of
this celebrated make.

Same make, not quite so fine, reduced
from $1 to 90c a yard.

One lot, in a grade a trifle lower, at 65c;
worth 85c

It is a well-know- n fact that these goods
will cost more next season. You will ap-

preciate these prices all the more on account
ot this fact.

The best 50c a yard, h Cream-bleache- d

Damask ever ofiered.
Two-yar- d Cream-bleache- d pure Linen

Damask at 75c. .
The reduced prices on our beautiful silver

bleach Damask range from 45c to ?2 a yard.

1 Lot of Bleached Napkins:
24x24 Inches, beautiful quality and pattern, at

J2 SO a dozen, reduced from S3.

1 Lot French Damask Towels:
Very One quality, at 81 60 each Worth $2 75.

1 Lot Hemstiched Lunch Cloths,
In a line of sizes, choice designs, marked very

low. Ask for this special lot and learn the
prices. ,

1 Lot of Fringe Lunch Cloths:
Very choice and new goods, now ranging

from $1 to SI 50 a yard being a sharp
on each grade.

And everything in Linens, including
sheetings, pillow casings, made sheets,
made pillow cases, and made bolster cases,
seamless pillow linens, etc., etc. now all at
reduced prices during these great sales.

THE CURTAIN ROOM.
A large lot of beautiful, in quality and

patterps, Chenille and Tapestry covers for
stands, tables, pianos, etc Note these re-

ductions the same through the stock:

All the 5 covers now marked S4.

All the (6 50 covers now marked 81 75.

All the S7 60 covers now marked So 50.

AH tbs 9 75 covers now marked 87,60.

All the 512 covers now marked 9 60.

All the 15 covers now marked S1L

Swiss Muslin Curtains:
Thai were Ti, rednced to 82 50.

That were 84. reduced to 3.

That were So 75. rednced to 4 50.

That were 9 50. reduced to 6.

Swiss Tambour Curtains:
That were 10, reduced to.S7.

That were 812, reduced to K 75.

That were 15, rednced to 12.

That were S16 60, reduced to 812.

Also:
S3 60 "Cluny" Curtains reduced to 82.

S7 50 "Cluny" Curtains reduced to S5.

10 "Cluny" Curtains reduced to S7.

20 "Cluny" Curtains reduced td 12.

And:
11 Chenille Curtains at 8.

12 Chenille Curtains at 87 Ea
S18 Chenille Curtains at 812.

Sash Curtain Materials, Tapestries, Up-
holstery Materials, Poles, etc., etc the
entire stoct of this department at greatly
reduced prices.

AND MISSES' HOSIERY.
1 Lot Misses Wool:

Heavy and strong pure wool, suitable for
school wear, plain dark colors, at 25c a
pair (reduced from 50c).

1 Xot Infants' Socks:
Pure soft wool, solid colors, at 25o a pair

(reduced from 40c, 60c and 60c).

Equal bargains in Ladies' Silk Stockings,
plain black, from 51 a pair up, and in fancy
stockings to the highest qualities made

prices. l

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
OF

BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND QUILTS

That will interest housekeepers and hotelkeepers.

Opening To-D- ay! Our Annual January Opening Sale of.

White Goods, Embroideries and Llinen Laces,
The unusually large quantities in which we have purchased these goods forthis season

have enabled us to mark prices that ordinarily would be the dealer's first cost. Our pa-
trons get the benefit in a considerable swing of monev.

THIS BEAUTIFUL WHITE SHOW OPENS TO-DA- AND ALL AEE
INVITED TO ATTEND.

3 Special Lots of Linen Laces to which your attention is directed: '
1.000 yards at 5c a yard.' - 2,000 yards at 10c a yard.

600 yards.at 25c a yard.
These are the best values we have ever offered at any season of the year.

Tt. ..1 .....haI At. MnanSnw bi1a nf T.nrtAe Xrtalfn anl rl.MtiviA l..m... ... S f11
progress. The

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
6Q9-6- 2I renn Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVERCOATS.
OFFICIAL
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the size of the one we carry there
choice. This week we are going to
up an overcoat at the-- popular price

Duy.

suit

4

and
but

sell

,at

18
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The time of year has when
you think of the gar-
ment whether you will or not

Overcoat has
and it will continue with us for
some months to have

a splendid overcoat
and although stock was-- at the

of it much larger than
usual, we find with not
many more on hand than
usual, and not agarment more than
is needed to supply the demand,
which still continues unabated. Of
course, in many lines the sizes are
somewhat broken, but in a stock

is at all times an ample field

$10, $10, $10, $10,
At this price we can now show you 9uine hundreds of coat3 of every

style, both in material and make-u- p, for we have selected 500 garments
from our higher price lines and made them $10 in order to open the new
year with a grand bargain.

PANTS.
There are just three prices at which we
to give you a chance to pant yourself and

save between one apd two dollars on every pair
you

2
Will unlock an line of Cassimeres,
Worsteds and Cheviots; that is for this
small sum, and worth $2 50 to $3.

$p3.
For this sum we offer some

pairs left on our bands from lots

at

coats

give to pick

9

I

U rW
them.

named.

who insisted on taking coat and one
kind of material and pants another. They
are pants $15, $16 and $18 suits, and
are honestly worth and $$ a pair. -

4.

beginning

&w&ww$w

have reduced some of our finest and
desirable Cassimeres, Silk Mixtures and

Scotch Cheviots, plaids, checks and
handsome stripes.

Pants below these nrices
of course, we want you td see
vertise and what we the prices

come
must

weather arrived,

We
had season,

yet ourselves

in-

tend

elegant
elegant

some rare

i .11

hundreds
those

vest

from even

We
most

beautiful

GUSKV8lee300 to" 400 :m:.a,:k::et sir.
eH:er out of.the world J:b.&n,qub ofres
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c&keof scouring soapHryfr
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Cleanliness is always fashionable and the
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a.wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous in matters of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO

20 Per Cent Discount.
The lowest prices ever quoted, and none but high quali-

ties. This season's production of Overcoats and Suits is the
finest and best we ever made. We believe it's better to sell

the stock now hand even if we have to pay more for

goods next year. Great bargains for BOYS as well

MEN. See our stock of Overcoats ! Handsome, perfect-fittin- g,

moderate in price. $12, $14, $18, $20, $25 and $30.

Extra luxurious, $45. All the above prices lower than cur-

rent rates. But to make quick sales 20 per cent off from

every Overcoat in the house. It's the same in Business and
Dress Suits. All of our Clothing is strictly reliable and

ALL WOOL. We do not keep back any of our goods.

Everything the one basis. The determination is to turn

the goods into money.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AYE.

P. S.-- We reserve the ri?-h- t to withdraw discount sale
any time.

PHOTOGRAPHER SIXTH STBEEI.
fine, teres crayon portrait them
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